
MINUTES OF REGULAR MEETING OF THE MAYOR AND THE COUNCIL 
OF THE TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL, MUNICIPAL BUILDING, 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1988, 7:30 P.M. 

Mayor Jonathan Howes called the meeting to order. Council Mem
bers present: 

Julie Andresen 
David Godschalk 
Joseph Her.zenberg 
David Pasquini 
Nancy Preston 
James Wallace 
Arthur Werner 
Roosevelt Wilkerson, Jr. 

Also present were Town Manager David R. Taylor, Assistant Town 
Managers Sonna Loewenthal and Ronald Secrist, and Town Attorney 
Ralph Karpinos. 

Introduction of Chancellor Hardin 

Mayor Howes introduced Chancellor and Mrs. Hardin. After a warm 
welcome, Mayor Howes presented Chancellor Hardin and Mrs. Hardin 
with keys to the Town of Chapel Hill. 

Chancellor Hardin thanked the Mayor for the keys presented to 
Mrs. Hardin and himself. The Chancellor said he was looking for
ward to working with the Town. Chancellor Hardin described past 
community involvement by Mrs. Hardin and himself, particularly 

.Mrs. Hardin's efforts in Madison, New Jersey. 

Financial Reporting-certificate of Excellence 

Mayor Howes presented Jim Baker, Finance Director, with a Certif
icate of Excellence in financial reporting from the Government 
Finance Officers Association of the United States and Canada. 
Mayor Howes commended Mr. Baker for his continued outstanding 
efforts. 

Mr. Baker accepted the award, noting the contributions of Kathie 
Young, Accounting Services Manager, and the remainder of the de
partmental staff. 

Introduction of Town Clerk 

Manager Taylor introduced Peter Richardson, newly appointed Town 
Clerk. Mr. Richardson comes to Chapel Hill from Austin, Texas, 
where he worked in local government. 
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Sister Cities Program 

Dr. Arthur Coulter appeared on behalf of the Sister Cities Pro
gram. Dr. Coulter noted that his organization's efforts focused 
on matching communities in the United States with those in the 
Soviet Union. He further noted that interested parties may at
tend informational meetings at CUlbreth Jr. High on September 
16th and Binkley Baptist Church on Sunday, September 18th. 

Dr. Coulter urged the council to participate in the Sister Cities 
Program, noting the annual program dues of $300.00. 

COUNCIL MEMBER PASQUINI MOVED, SECONDED BY COUNCIL MEMBER 
GODSCHALK TO REFER THE PETITION TO THE MANAGER FOR ANALYSIS AND A 
RECOMMENDATION. MOTION WAS ADOPTED UNANIMOUSLY (9-0). 

Adoption of August 29th Minutes 

ON A MOTION BY COUNCIL MEMBER GODSCHALK, SECONDED BY COUNCIL MEM
BER WERNER, THE COUNCIL UNANIMOUSLY ADOPTED MINUTES OF THEIR AU
GUST 29TH MEETING AS CIRCULATED. 

Wbite Oak Park Subdivision Preliminary Plan 

Town Manager David Taylor introduced Roger Waldon, Planning Di
rector, to make the staff presentation. Mr. Waldon noted that 
the proposed White Oak Park subdivision consists of 12 lots on 
5.7 acres at the end of White Oak Drive (a Class c street) on the 
south side of Old Durham Road. The subject property adjoins 
Willowbrook Apartments and includes a one-half acre recreation 
site. Mr. Waldon reviewed the project site, noting that the ap
plicant proposes a "B" type buffer along White Oak Drive. 

Mr. Waldon also noted the critical nature of sewer easements 
abutting the project. A sewer line extension to the adjoining 
Willow Brook Apartments was approved by Durham County in July, 
1985. An area encompassing the Willowbrook Apartments and the 
proposed White Oak Park subdivision was annexed by the Town in 
1986. Mr. Waldon al~o noted the Town's desire to have signifi
cant trees indicated on the final subdivision plat. The appli
cant has not agreed to this condition nor does the Town have the 
authority to enforce such a requirement. Mr. Waldon stated that 
the Manager recommended adoption of Resolution A. The Planning 
Board recommends adoption of Resolution.B. 

Council Member Godschalk asked whether the buffering requirement 
along the southern property line was unusual. Mr. Waldon said 
that such buffering is not required but was agreed to by the ap
plicant. 
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council Member Werner inquired about significant tree conditions 
in other subdivisions. Mr. Waldon noted that the Development 
Ordinance contains no provisions for the identification of sig
nificant trees. Some developers, however, have voluntarily 
agreed to this provision in past development. 

Council Member Wilkerson asked what the likelihood of litigation 
was if the Planning Board recommendation pertaining to signifi
cant trees were adopted. Mr. Karpinos, Town Attorney, responded 
that litigation would be possible and that the applicant might 
challenge such a recommendation. 

Mr. Greg Shepherd, Shepherd Associates, made a presentation on 
behalf of the applicant, Tom Peterson. Mr. Shepherd reviewed the 
various buffering requirements associated with the project, not
ing that the developer would comply with the Parks and Recreation 
Commission recommendation to dedicate an additional 30' of screen 
buffer along White Oak Drive. Mr. Shepherd continued by noting 
that he had met with Orange Water and Sewer Authority (OWASA) 
officials concerning utility location issues. Mr. Shepherd noted 
that ductile iron sewer pipes could be relocated within a SO' 
easement buffer. 

Council Member Herzenberg asked why the developer was reluctant 
to provide significant tree protection on the site. Mr. Shepherd 
indicated that the developer had no objections to the Planning 
Board recommendation concerning protection of significant trees. 

Ms. Rachel Willis, a resident neighboring the proposed project 
stated that she had received notice of the proposed subdivision 
approximately one year ago. She also said that had met at the 
site with Mr. Peterson, the project's developer. Ms. Willis fur
ther noted that the Planning Board consideration of White Oak 
Park subdivision occurred on July 11th, while she was out of the 
country. Ms. Willis requested inclusion on the site plan of a 
35' buffering requirement along the southern boundary in addition 
to the protection of significant trees. 

Mr. Scott Cane expressed concern about a recent major fishkill in 
a lake near the proposed subdivision and asked that special at
tention to drainage be paid. 

Mr. Jim McNaull,· an adjacent property owner, cited several per
ceived shortcomings of the Willowbrook Apartment project. Mr. 
McNaull noted that a site plan for the Willowbrook project had 
been negotiated by Durham county staff. Two provisions of the 
site plan approval were the inclusion of a SO' sewer easement and 
double row planting of trees. Mr. McNaull stated that he opposes 
use of the sewer easement by Mr. Shepherd. Mr. McNaull contin
ued, asking: "How can OWASA enter into an agreement of a Durham 
County site plan?•, •Is the Durham County approved site plan 
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enforceable?" and if so, "By whom?". Mr. McNaull commended the 
efforts of Roger Waldon, Planning Director, in addressing his 
concerns. 

Faye McNaull expressed concern about the proposed lot layout in 
the subdivision. She suggested that a 35' buffer be provided 
along the southern boundary, that significant trees be protected 
and a different path for the sewer line be developed. 

Council Member Andresen inquired whether it was necessary to re
solve the sewer issue relating to White Oak Park subdivision. 
David Taylor, Town Manager, responded that if the Council found 
the proposed plat acceptable, the existing easement would be in
cluded. He added that it would be appropriate to have the devel
o~er confirm that he would agree to a 35' buffer along the south
ern property line. Mr. Shepherd stated that he had no problem 
with providing a 35' buffer along the southern property line. He 
also agreed to condition 3 of Resolution B, concerning the pro
tection of significant trees on the site. 

Council Member Andresen stated that several individuals neighbor
ing the project had contacted her expressing concern about the 
buffers proposed in this development. 

COUNCIL MEMBER HERZENBERG MOVED ADOPTION OF RESOLUTION B WITH THE 
ADDED CONDITION OF A 35' BUFFER ALONG THE SOUTHERN PROPERTY LINE. 
COUNCIL MEMBER WERNER SECONDED THE MOTION. THE MOTION WAS UNANI
MOUSLY ADOPTED. 

The resolution, as adopted, reads as follows: 

RESOLUTION B 
(Planning Board's Recommendation) 

A RESOLUTION APPROVING AN APPLICATION FOR PRELIMINARY PLAT AP
PROVAL FOR THE WHITE OAK PARK SUBDIVISION (88-9-12/R-1b) 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of Chapel Hill that the 
subdivision proposed by The K M Group, Inc. on property identi
fied as Durham County Tax Map 478, Block 4, Lots 3, 4, 4A and 14, 
if developed according to the preliminary plat dated January 26, 
1988, revised April 28, 1988, and the conditions listed below, 
would comply with the provision of the Development Ordinance. 

1. That Street "A" be built to Class "B" standards and Street 
"B" be built to Class "C" standards, and that the 
right-of-way be dedicated to the Town of Chapel Hill on the 
Final Plat. 
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2. That the recreation area and common area/open space be dedi
cated to the White Oak Park Homeowners' Association: and 
that a note be on the Final Plat regarding maintenance re
sponsibility of th~ Homeowners' Association. The bylaws of 
the homeowners association shall be approved by the Town 
Manager and Town Attorney prior to final plat approval. 

3. Prior to final plat approval and recordation the significant 
trees on the lots be located, indicated on the plat and the 
house footprints be located so as to minimize destruction of 
those trees. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

That the ownership and maintenance of all buffer easements, 
the recreation area and the common area be the responsibili
ty of the Homeowners' Association and a statement to this 
effect be placed on the final plat. 

That a 20' B-type buffer easement be dedicated along the 
western and a 35' B-type buffer easement on the southern 
property line, and the buffers be shown on the final plat. 

That tree protection fences be installed to protect signifi
cant existing trees and their root systems during construc
tion, before issuanc~ of a Zoning Compliance Permit. 

That final utility plans, including a street lighting plan, 
be approved by the Town Manager, PWASA, Duke Power, Southern 
Bell/GTE, Public Service Gas co., and Durham Cablevision 
before issuance of a Zoning Compliance Permit. 

That easement documents as required by OWASA and the Town 
Manager be recorded before final plat approval. 

That names of the development and its streets and 
house/building numbers, be approved by the Town Manager pri
or to issuance of a Zoning Compliance Permit. 

That sight triangle easements be provided on the final plat. 

That final street plans, grading plans, utility and lighting 
plans, stormwater management plan (with hydrologic calcula
tions), and buffer planting and maintenance plans be ap
proved by the Town Manager before issuance of a zoning Com
pliance Permit or application for final plat approval, and 
that such plans conform to plans approved by this applica
tion and demonstrate compliance with all applicable condi
tions and the design standards of the Development Ordinance 
and the Design Manual. 

That the developers shall be responsible for placement and 
maintenance of temporary regulatory traffic signs, including 

/~ 
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street name siqns, before issuance of any Certificate of 
Occupancy until such time that the street system is accepted 
for maintenance by the Town. 

13. That prior to pavinq streets, utility service laterals be 
stubbed out to the front property lines of each lot. Sani
tary sewer laterals shall be capped off above qround. 

14. That the applicant take appropriate measures to prevent the 
deposit of wet or dry silt on adjacent paved roadways. 

15. That a soil erosion and sedimentation control plan be ap
proved by the Oranqe County Erosion Control officer before 
issuance of a Zoninq Compliance Permit. 

16. That a fire flow report be prepared by a reqistered profes
sional enqineer, show that flows meet the minimum require
ments of the Desiqn Manual, be approved prior to issuance of 
a Zoninq Compliance Permit. 

17. If the Town Manaqer approves a phasinq plan, no Certificates 
of Occupancy shall be issued for a phase until all required 
public improvements for that phase are complete: no Buildinq 
Permits for any phase shall be issued until all public im
provements required in previous phases are completed to a 
point adjacent to the new phase: and that a note to this 
effect shall be placed on the final plat. 

18. That no Certificate of Occupancy be issued until all re
quired public improvements are completed: and that a note to 
this effect shall be placed on the final plat. 

19. That continued validity and effectiveness of this approval 
is expressly conditioned on the continued compliance with 
the plans and conditions listed above. 

20. That if any of the above conditions is held invalid, this 
approval shall be void. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Council hereby approves the ap
plication for preliminary plat approval for the White Oak Park 
Subdivision in accord with the plans and condition~ listed above. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 
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Proposed Open Space Bonds 

council Member Wallace introduced the bond order. 

Herschel Slater, Chairman, Parks and Recreation Commission, stat
ed that it had taken three years to document the Town's recrea
tional needs. He stated that monies were needed to satisfy these 
needs and that a referendum concerning open space should be held 
the earliest possible date. Council Member Pasquini asked wheth
er Mr. Slater had a date preference for the referendum. Mr. 
Slater said he did not, but added that the community had substan
tial recreational needs. 

Margaret Taylor, President of the Alliance of Neighborhoods, ad
dressed the Council, saying that it would be wise to reschedule 
the election so that it would not conflict with the upcoming 
county bond referendum. She further stated that the community 
should move with dispatch in acquiring valuable property for the 
community's future needs. Ms. Taylor closed noting that dona
tions of land to the Town should be encouraged. 

Mayor Howes expressed his concurrence with Ms. Taylor's remarks 
concerning land donations. 

Kani Burow, President of the League of Women Voters of Chapel 
Hill and Carrboro, said that she is concerned about the short 
period of time prior to the proposed bond election. She added 
that good decisionmaking requires thorough data gathering and 
recommended the Council delay the election date. 

Mr. R. D. Smith, former Council Member, appeared, stated that he 
was aware of the Town's favorable bond rating. He is concerned 
about the impact of new bond issuance on the property tax rate. 
Mr. Smith went on to say that individuals having are electing to 
move outside the Town because of the high cost of living. 

COUNCIL MEMBER WALLACE MOVED ADOPTION OF THE PROPOSED ALTERNATE 
SCHEDULE (PUBLIC HEARING ON JANUARY 23, ELECTION ON MARCH 14) FOR 
THE OPEN SPACE BONDS. RESOLUTION C WAS SECONDED BY COUNCIL MEM
BER HERZENBERG. 

Council Member Wallace added that the community's recreation 
needs should be inventoried and analyzed over the next several 
months. 

Council Member Herzenberg proposed holding the election on March 
7 or March 28 instead of March 14. Council Member Wallace said 
he was inclined toward the March 7th date. Manager Taylor 
stated that since the public hearing is on January 23, 1989, the 
Council could choose to hold the election on March 7, 14, 21 or 
28 or any time thereafter. 
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council Member Wallace stated that his motion stood as initially 
presented. 

Council Member Pasquini.inquired how much the election would 
cost. Manager Taylor said approximately $10,000. 

Mr. Taylor added that after holding the January 23, 1989 public 
hearing, the Council could decide whether or not to hold the bond 
referendum. 

Council Member Andresen inquired how much advertising would be 
done for the public hearing. Town Manager Taylor responded that 
the normal channels would be employed, including Parks and Recre
ation Commission, Greenways Commission and notification to the 
other community groups. He.added that the Council is not pre
vented from adding other items to the bond referendum. 

Mayor Howes asked where the Town stood in the development of its 
CIP (Capital Improvements Program) process. Mr. Taylor stated 
that the preliminary CIP will be presented to the Council on De
cember 14. Mayor Howes noted that the Council may have separate 
CIP hearings for various types of improvements. He said that 
open space is an important priority for the community, but this 
should be balanced with other important items such as affordable 
housing. · . 

council Member Godschalk thanked the Town Manager for reminding 
the Council that the outcome of the public hearing may be nega
tive. He also thanked Mr. Smith for his remarks concerning prop
erty tax rates. 

Mr. Smith urged the council to hold the public hearing during a 
period of good weather. 

COUNCIL MEMBER WALLACE'S MOTION, ADOPTING RESOLUTION 3, SECONDED 
BY COUNCIL MEMBER HERZENBERG WAS APPROVED UNANIMOUSLY (9-0). 

The resolution, as adopted, reads as follows: 

A RESOLUTION CALLING FOR A PUBLIC HEARING ON A BOND ORDER AUTHOR
IZING THE ISSUANCE OF $5,000,000 PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILI
TIES BONDS (88-9-12/R-3) 

WHEREAS, the bond order entitled, "BOND ORDER AUTHORIZING THE 
ISSUANCE OF $5,000,000 PARKS AND RECREATIONAL FACILITIES BONDS OF 
THE TOWN OF CHAPEL HILL," has been introduced at the meeting of 
the Town Council held on September 12, 1988 and the council de
sires to provide for the holding of a public hearing thereon and 
the submissions of a statement of debt in connection therewith as 
required by The Local Government Bond Act1 
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill, as follows: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

The public bearing upon said bond order shall be held 
on the 23rd day of January, 1989 at 7:30 o'clock, p.m., 
at the Municipal Building, in Chapel Hill, North Caro
lina. 

The Town Clerk is hereby directed to cause a copy of 
each bond order to be published with a notice of such 
hearing in the form prescribed by law in a qualified 
newspaper no fewer than six days prior to such public 
hearing. . 

The Town's Finance Officer is hereby directed to file 
with the Town Clerk prior to publication of the bond 
order with the notice of such public hearing, a state
ment setting forth the debt incurred or to be incurred, 
the appraised value of property subject to taxation by 
the Town and the net debt of the Town. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

Rosemarv Square 

Town Manager Taylor gave a brief overview of the project. 

Mr. Whit Morrow, projec~ developer, indicated that Rosemary 
C~~are is ready to start sales. Mr. Morrow is requesting the 
addition of Aircoa Equity Interest Inc. and Algernon Blair Group 
as partners in the project. 

Mr. Gordon Bell, Vice President of Development, Aircoa, stated 
that his firm manages properties ranging from large convention 
properties to small resort properties. He said Aircoa is the 
largest privately held hotel management company in the United 
States. Aircoa has developed over $750 million of properties as 
a sole entity or in concert with others. Mr. Bell added that 
large scale projects, particularly public-private ventures, can 
take longer to complete than expected. 

Mr. Jim Adams, President, Algernon Blair Group of Montgomery, 
Alabama told the Council that project developers like to keep 
their options open. He noted that public/private venture build
ing projects may take 2 to 3 times the normal timeframe of build
ing projects. Mr. Adams read several passages from a recent edi
torial from Tbe Cbapel Hill Newspaper supporting the Rosemary 
Square project. 
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Mr. Robert Humphries stated that he is a lifelong resident of 
Chapel Hill. He further stated that he operates a family busi
ness in downtown Chapel Hill. Mr. Humphries said that the Rose
mary Square project proposal answers many of the problems cur
rently faced by downtown Chapel Hill. He further stated that the 
Board of Directors of Downtown Chapel Hill Merchants Association 
had been polled and recommended approval of the extension for 
Rosemary Square. 

Council Member Andresen inquired whether an extension to the 
project was justified and reasonable. Mr. Walter Daniels, 
project developer, responded that an extension was necessary to 
complete the pre-sale process, secure financing and to deal with 
lenders and others involved with the project. Mr. Bell inter
jected that the key to making the project viable was to achieve 
confidence. He cited the involvement of sophisticated parties as 
the critical element in attaining this goal. 

Council Member Preston asked Mr. Bell if his firm had previous 
experience with condominium-hotel projects. Mr. Bell responded 
that relatively few condominium-hotels are in existence. He 
stated that his firm was involved with the development of Fraser 
Company's Mariner's Inn at Hilton Head Island, South carolina. 

Mr. Adams offered that Algernon Blair is speaking to various 
lenders. He said that his firm will stand behind the construc
tion loan for Rosemary Square. He expressed concern that the 
adoption of new tax laws has created complexities relating to the 
project. 

Council Member Preston inquired "What if a market for the project 
doesn't exist?" Mr. Adams responded that the project partners 
will keep the Town informed on the viability and progress of the 
project. He further stated that if project success appeared un
likely, it will no longer be pursued. 

Council Member Werner expressed concern that a similar extension 
request had been before the Council nine months ago. At the time 
of this earlier extension, he expressed skepticism about the 
length of the extension. Mr. Werner said he served as Chair of a 
Council Committee to review the details pertaining to the earlier 
extension. He stated his fear that the process was being 
dragged out with no guarantee that the project will achieve frui
tion. Council Member Werner concluded that it would be a major 
mistake to grant a further extension. 

Council Member Andresen added that it was the Town's obligation 
to examine the Town's responsibilities regarding the project. 
She noted the fact that a 1979 effort for parking bonds was de
feated and she was concerned if the Town had to start anew for 
efforts to develop a new project for downtown. 
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council Member Preston asked how long it would take to build the 
project if the extension were granted. Mr. Adams offered that it 
would take two to three years to complete the project. Council 
Member Preston noted that if the Council denies the extension, 
the potential for a lawsuit exists, which could contribute to 
tying up use of the land indefinitely. She urged the Council to 
grant a project extension and fulfill the Town's obligation with 
regard to the project. 

Mr. Adams stated that his firm has completed four other projects 
similar to Rosemary Square. 

Council Member Wallace said that he wants the Town fully involved 
in the partnership. He stated his feelings that the Town is not 
re~eiving full disclosure concerning the project's status. Coun
cil Member Wallace expressed concern that the Town has foregone 
over $2 million in parking revenues due to four previous delays 
in the Rosemary Square project. Mr. Wallace said he was con
cerned that the local developers have now seemingly been replaced 
by a large corporate entity. He said he felt to prolong the mat
ter further with another extension would be a disservice to the 
community. 

Council Member Godschalk noted that the Town was the project in
stigator. He added that the Rosemary Square project provides 
three community needs: public parking, a public plaza and sub
stantial private investment in the Central Business District 
(CBD). 

Council Member Wilkerson said that time is of the essence, howev
er, he feels it important that the developers have the opportuni
ty to meet their obligations. Mr. Wilkerson said more discussion 
is needed on the length of extension. He is concerned about a 
twelve month extension. 

Mayor Howes noted that he has been a consistent supporter of the 
Rosemary Square project. He added that supporters are in a dif
ficult position, as a decision to continue to or cease must be 
made this evening. 

Mr. Bell said that project completion would result in significant 
benefits for the Chapel Hill citizenry. He said the reconstitut
ed project team offers additional financial competence in addi
tion to proper focusing of activities. 

Council Member Wilkerson asked what the timeframe to closing 
would be. Mr. Adams responded that the timeframe was inexact due 
to the uncertainties of lender's schedules. Mr. Adams said that 
he and his partners are building a team to see whether or not 
their product (Rosemary Square) will succeed in the marketplace. 
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council Member Pasquini interjected that Mr. Adams had not an
swered the question posed by council Member Wilkerson. Mr. Bell 
provided a tentative timeframe of two months for completion of 
pre-sales, four months ~or the identification of buyers, three 
months to secure final financing and three additional months to 
obtain closing on the construction loan. 

Council Member Pasquini stated that he was seeking concrete an
swers and expressed displeasure at hearing a new timeframe. Mr. 
Bell said that if financing was unavailable twelve months hence, 
the partners would walk away from the Rosemary Square project. 

Mayor Howes proposed a revised deadline of September 1, 1989 or 
October 1, 1989. He added that the Council should be regularly 
kept abreast of the project's progress. 

Mr. Adams stated that no guarantees had been made concerning the 
project's timeframe. Mr. Bell said that the developers of Rose
mary Square would be agreeable to a twelve month timeframe and 
would provide updated reports to the Council. 

Council Member Pasquini asked "Where is the original project 
partner?" Mr. Daniels stated that he was the original project 
developer. He stated that he was taking a personal risk of over 
$2.5 million with his involvement in the Rosemary Square project. 
He added that he felt very good about the newly formed project 
partnership. Mr. Morrow added that he was happy to be involved 
in the community, noting that the right people had been brought 
in to do the job. 

Council Member Wallace inquired about the status of revenue 
bonds. Town Manager Taylor responded that the appropriate bonds 
were ready at any time. Mr. Wallace added that the Town had met 
its obligations in working with the developer. 

COUNCIL MEMBER PRESTON MOVED ADOPI'ION OF RESOLUTION 4B WITH AN 
AMENDMENT EXTENDING THE PROJECT DEADLINE TO SEPI'EMBER 1, 1989. 
COUNCIL MEMBER GODSCHALK SECONDED THE MOTION. 

Mr. Daniels requested an extension to September 30 or October 1, 
1989 in order to grant a twelve month extension from now. 

COUNCIL MEMBER PRESTON REVISED THE MOTION TO INCLUDE SEPI'EMBER 30 
AS THE PROJECT DEADLINE. COUNCIL MEMBER GODS CHALK SECONDED THE 
AMENDMENT. 

COUNCIL MEMBER PASQUINI PROPOSED A SUBSTITUTE MOTION CALLING FOR 
THE ADOPI'ION OF RESOLUTION 4A. MAYOR HOWES RULED THAT THE SUB
STITUTE MOTION FOR 4A WAS OUT OF ORDER SINCE IT WAS DIAMETRICALLY 
OPPOSED TO THE MOTION CITING RESOLUTION 4B WAS ON THE FLOOR. 
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Council Member Werner asked how Resolution 4B differed from the 
motion passed by the Council nine months ago. Council Member 
Preston stated that new deadline dates were involved. She added 
that the developer needs a longer time to bring the project to 
fruition. She added that the project's developers are not the 
town's adversaries. 

Council Member Pasquini expressed a desire to "close things out". 
He suggested that the Town Attorney draft appropriate documents. 
He further stated that the Council should vote on Resolution 4A 
first, to see whether or not the project extension would be 
qranted. 

Council Member Werner noted that he would have difficulty in vot
ing to grant an extension to September 30, 1989, without further 
assurances. 

Mayor Howes asked whether there was any further discussion on the 
motion, adding that the floor was open for amendments. Mr. Dan
iels expressed the developer's willingness to include a release 
provision in its agreement. 

Mayor Howes asked what the terms of such a provision would in
clude. Mr. Morrow stated that if the closing did not occur on or 
before September 30, 1989, the developer would release the Town 
of Chapel Hill of all obligations to the project. Mayor Howes 
inquired of the attorney as to how this differs from the current 
situation. Mr. Karpinos replied existing language in the agree
ment specifies "time is of the essence" and what Mr. Daniels is 
proposing is more specific. 

Mayor Howes proposed a five-minute break for Mr. Karpinos to 
draft language on the revised, proposed resolution. 

Town Attorney Karpinos read the newly drafted resolution lan
guage. Mayor Howes asked Mr. Karpinos to re-read the resolution 
for clarification purposes. 

Council Member Werner expressed concern about the potential of 
the developers declaring bankruptcy. He asked Town Attorney 
Karpinos whether or not the agreement addressed this situation. 
Town Attorney Karpinos stated that there is already a bankruptcy 
provision in the agreement and said that specific language could 
be added about the bankruptcy court. He added that even with 
specific reference to the bankruptcy court,, he could make no 
guarantees concerning the actions of individual courts. 

Council Member Pasquini proposed that a kick out clause be added 
on each element of·the timeframe. Mr. Morrow stated that if the 
project was not exactly on the proposed timetable, it would be 
the developer's problem. 
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council Member Wilkerson stated that he was uncomfortable with 
kick-out language. He added that he wants a clear, concise dia
logue with the developer. 

COUNCIL MEMBER PRESTON REINTRODUCED HER MOTION OF ADOPTING RESO
LUTION 4B SUPPLEMENTED BY THE LANGUAGE PROVIDED BY TOWN ATTORNEY 
KARPINOS. MOTION WAS SECONDED BY COUNCIL MEMBER GODSCHALK. RES
OLUTION 4B, GRANTING A PROJECT EXTENSION, WAS ADOPTED BY A VOTE 
OF 5-4, WITH COUNCIL MEMBERS HERZENBERG, PASQUINI, WERNER AND 
WALLACE DISSENTING. 

The resolution, as adopted, read as follows: 

A RESOLUTION APPROVING AN EXTENSION OF THE DEADLINE FOR CLOSING 
OF THE ROSEMARY SQUARE PROJECT (88-9-12/R-4b) 

WHEREAS, the Town Council has received a request from the Fraser 
Development Company of North carolina by letter dated September 
1, 1988 to extend to November 30, 1989 the deadline for closing 
of the Rosemary Square project; and 

WHEREAS, the Town Council finds such request to be reasonable, in 
order to allow negotiation by the Fraser Co. with potential new 
partners; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill that the Council approves, and authorizes the Mayor 
to sign on behalf of the Town, an amendment to Section 4.4 of the 
Amended and Restated Rosemary Square Development Agreement to 
extend to September 30, 1989 the deadline for closing; provided, 
that such amendment shall include provisions that would release 
the Town from any and all obligations to close and would termi
nate the agreement without the necessity for further affirmative 
action by the Council to cancel or terminate the contract, and, 
further, that would provide covenants by the Developer and any 
new partners that they will not sue or otherwise seek to hold the 
Town, its officers, agents or employees liable in any court or to 
use the court, including the u.s. Bankruptcy Court, to seek any 
further extension or otherwise extend the projected closing date 
if the Town refuses to close after September 30, 1989, or to 
grant any further extensions. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

COUNCIL MEMBER GODSCHALK MOVED, SECONDED BY COUNCIL MEMBER 
PRESTON TO ADOPT RESOLUTION SA, APPROVING AN AMENDMENT TO SECTION 
6.8 OF THE ROSEMARY SQUARE DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT (ADDITION OF 
PROJECT PARTNERS). THE MOTION PASSED 6-3, WITH COUNCIL MEMBERS 
PASQUINI, WERNER, AND WALLACE DISSENTING. 
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A RESOLUTION APPROVING AN AMENDMENT TO SECTION 6.8 OF THE ROSE
MARY SQUARE DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT (88-9-12/R-5a) 

WHEREAS, the Town Council of Chapel Hill received a request by 
letter dated September i, 1988 to amend Section 6.8 of the Amend
ed and Restated Development Agreement for Rosemary Square, to 
enable the transfer of control of the Fraser Development Company 
of North Carolina to an affiliate of the Fraser Development Com
pany including Algernon Blair Group and Aircoa Equity Interest, 
Inc. as more particularly described in said letter of September 
1, 1988 from the Fraser Development Company of North Carolina; 
and 

WHEREAS, the Town Council finds such request to be reasonable; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill that the Council approves, and authorizes the Mayor 
to sign on behalf of the Council, an amendment to Section 6.8 of 
the Amended and Restated Rosemary Square Development Agreement in 
substantially the form requested in the Fraser Development Compa
ny of North carolina's request by letter dated Sept. 1, 1988 to 
the Town, and provided, such amendment shall state that the 
Council's approval of the amendment does not in any way alter the 
terms or requirements in Sectfon 4.4 of the Development Agreement 
and the Council's Resolution 88-1-25/R-3. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988 

Composition of Library Committee 

COUNCIL MEMBER GODSCHALK MOVED, SECONDED BY COUNCIL HERZENBERG TO 
AUTHORIZE ADDITIONAL APPOINTMENTS TO THE LIBRARY COMMITTEE. THE 
MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY (9-0). 

The resolution, as adopted, reads as follows: 

A RESOLUTION AMENDING THE COMPOSITION OF THE LIBRARY COMMITTEE 
(88-9-12/R-6) 

WHEREAS, the Council of the Town of Chapel Hill established a 
Library Committee in February, 1987; and 

WHEREAS, the Library Committee duties and responsibilities are: 

1. Recommending to the Council specific site selection 
criteria, 

2. Recommending to the Council specific sites that would 
be compatible with site selection criteria as approved 
by the Council, 



3. 

4. 
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Participating in selection of an architect in accord 
with the policies of the council, 

Working with ~e architect through the design process; 
and 

WHEREAS, the Library Committee has carried out duties and respon
sibilities 1 through 3 listed above and are now proceeding into 
the design of the new library; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill that the composition of the Library Committee for the 
design and construction phase of the Public Library shall in
clude: 

1. Three Council Members. 

2. TWo members of the Library Board of Trustees appointed 
by that Board. 

3. A member of the Community Appearance Commission ap
pointed by that Commission. 

4. A member of the Planning Board appointed by that Board. 

s. A member of the Friends of the Library. 

6. TWo members-at-large. 

7. Others as deemed appropriate by the Committee Chair. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

voting Delegates to NCLM and NLC Conferences 

Mayor Howes sought nominations for voting delegates and alter
nates to the National League of cities and North Carolina League 
of Municipalities conferences. 

COUNCIL MEMBER GODSCHALK MOVED, SECONDED BY COUNCIL MEMBER 
WERNER, THE ADOPTION OF RESOWTIONS 7 AND 8. COUNCIL MEMBER 
WILKERSON WILL BE VOTING DELEGATE AT NORTH CAROLINA LEAGUE OF 
MUNICIPALITIES CONFERENCE. COUNCIL MEMBER PRESTON WILL ACT AS 
ALTERNATE. COUNCIL MEMBER ANDRESEN WILL BE VOTING DELEGATE AT 
NATIONAL LEAGUE OF CITIES CONFERENCE. COUNCIL MEMBER HERZENBERG 
WILL SERVE AS ALTERNATE. THE MOTION WAS ADOPTED UNANIMOUSLY 
(9-0). 

The resolution, as adopted, reads as follows: 
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A RESOLUTION DESIGNATING VOTING DELEGATE AND ALTERNATE DELEGATE 
FOR THE NORTH CAROLINA LEAGUE OF MUNICIPALITIES ANNUAL MEETING 
(88-9-12/R-7) 

WHEREAS, the constitution of the North carolina League of Munici
palities requires each member municipality to designate one vot
ing delegate and one alternate delegate to cast the votes for 
that municipality at the League's Annual Meeting; and 

WHEREAS, the Annual Meeting of the North Carolina League of Mu
nicipalities will be held on TUesday, October 4, 1988 in 
Asheville; and 

WHEREAS, Chapel Hill is a member of the North Carolina League of 
Municipalities; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill that Council Member Wilkerson is hereby designated to 
be the voting delegate; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Council Member Preston is hereby des
ignated to be the alternate delegate at the League's 1988 Annual 
Meeting. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

A RESOLUTION DESIGNATING VOTING DELEGATE AND ALTERNATE DELEGATES 
TO THE NATIONAL LEAGUE OF CITIES ANNUAL MEETING (88-9-12/R-8) 

WHEREAS, the Constitution of the National League of Cities enti
tles each direct member city to one voting delegate and two al
ternate voting delegates at the Annual Business Meeting; and 

WHEREAS, the Annual Business Meeting of the National League of 
Cities will be held on Wednesday, December 7, 1988 at the 65th 
Annual Congress of Cities in Boston; and 

WHEREAS, Chapel Hill is a member of the National League of Cit
ies; 

NOW 1 THEREFORE 1 BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill that Council Member Andresen is hereby designated to 
be the voting delegate. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Council Member Herzenberg and is des
ignated to be the alternate delegate at the National League of 
Cities 1988 Annual congress of Cities. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

"'i -
_;;\ / {_.- ~· 
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Chatham-orange Cooperative Planning 

council Member Andresen expressed the need for discussion of this 
item prior to her attendance at the next meeting of this 
intergovernmental group~ She summarized the latest draft of a 
working policy document. Council Member Andresen stated that 
land-use planning initiatives were the most important subject of 
discussion. She characterized the goal of the Town as attaining 
well-planned, orderly growth. 

Council Member Andresen continued, noting that the 
intergovernmental group proposed a maintenance of status-quo 
whereby Chapel Hill and Carrboro will refrain from annexation 
into Chatham County between October 1, 1988 and October 1, 1989. 

council Member Werner, addressing the proposed sale of water 
agreement, stated that the Council desired to assure the citi
zens of Chapel Hill sufficient clean water for the foreseeable 
future. He added that he was uncomfortable providing water to 
other jurisdictions at this time. 

Council Member Godschalk stated that he found a lot of positive 
points in the draft memorandum distributed to the council. He 
further noted that the elements of long-range planning between 
jurisdictions appeared to be coming together. Council Member 
Godschalk pointed out that the Chatham request of water was a 
very small section of the surplus demand in the new reservoir. 

Council Member Herzenberg asked whether the language addressing 
the status-quo provision applied only to Chapel Hill and 
carrboro. 

Council Member Pasquini stated that three main issues were inter
twined: water, joint planning, and annexation. He noted that a 
decision on one point had a direct impact on the other two. He 
concluded by stating that he did not want the Town to default to 
the policymaking of OWASA. 

Mayor Howes stated that the Council needs to address the rela
tionship between OWASA, Chapel Hill, Chatham County and other 
governmental entities. 

Council Member Werner said that expansion of the OWASA service 
area is a qualitative not quantitative issue. 

Council Member Godschalk said that the goal of the group was to 
get planning in motion. He feels that this goal has been 
achieved. 
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council Member Preston inquired about the firmness of the Septem
ber 30, 1988 agreement date. Judith Wegner, Chair of the 
intergovernmental group and an alderman from the Town of 
Carrboro, responded that it would take action of the OWASA Board 
of Directors to proceed~ She added that no meetings of the plan
ning group are scheduled after September 14th. 

Council Member Pasquini said he felt that the agreement before 
the Council was broad and open-ended. Ms. Wegner said that it 
would take six months to one year to put the plan in place. 

Council Member Herzenberg said that the "status quo" paragraph 
pertaining to annexation was a source of concern to him. 

Council Member Pasquini commented that the Council had not had 
the opportunity to digest the contents of the planning document 
before them. Ms. Wegner noted that this draft document was to be 
shared with other surrounding jurisdictions. 

Mayor Howes said he felt the process was going smoothly. 
Council Member Wallace expressed concern that a "catch-up" plan
ning posture was being forced. He could not see a way to remedy 
this situation. 

Council Member Andresen invited the Council to examine the docu
ment by September 29, the next regular Council meeting. Mayor 
Howes suggested that Council Member Andresen attend the next 
joint planning meeting with the suggestions of the Council Mem
bers. 

Council Member Preston thanked Ms. Wegner for her efforts, noting 
the difficult task and circumstances surrounding it. 

Focal Issues for 1988-89 

The item was deferred to the September 29, 1988 meeting. 

Proposed Orange County Bond Issue and Related Institutional Mat
~ 

Orange County Commissioner John Hartwell commended the resolution 
before the Council. He said it was a fine assessment of the sit
uation and reasonable. 

Joyce Brown, Chapel Hill resident, spoke against the resolution. 
She said a reservoir would promote growth and development and 
would stress the existing infrastructure and require more. 

Due to the lateness of the hour, the council deferred further 
discussion of this item to the September 29th regular meeting of 
the council. 
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Orange County Water and Sewer Policy 

This item was deferred to the September 29th meeting of the coun
cil. 

Bank Selection 

COUNCIL MEMBER HERZENBERG MOVED, SECONDED BY COUNCIL MEMBER 
WILKERSON, TO ADOPT RESOLUTION 12. THE MOTION WAS ADOPTED UNANI
MOUSLY (9-0) • 

• A RESOLUTION DESIGNATING FIRST CITIZENS BANK AND TRUST CO!~PAUY AS THE DEPOSITORY OF TO~m 
FU~DS (63-9-12/R-12) . 

CEilnflED CX>PY OF CX>JlPORATE JlESOLUTJONS 

For Accowsta, ~nowiq. aDd Ol.hcr T .. aactions 

TOWN OF CHAPa HILL 
,..,., Ill eor,oratioa 

L dill ~. 111nb7 .rti1J to Flftl.OiP" lual A TI"UUI c_,.., IMt I am abc ___ C_l_e_rk _____ e1 1M 

alNM """"'Corpora boa. wtaida Corpontioe ilduiJ orp.Naed ud cais&iaa 1IDdcr &Mil• fJI * S&at.t ttl ..... N ... o-.r_th ....... c ... a-.r ... o ... li...,n.,.a ..... __ ; 
tllat dllfoDowilta 11 aaw., eiNIOhllioaa dulf adaflld ~1M Town Council Ill aid Cotponlio•ull'ec~M •* 12th da7 
f!l Se_l)tember atJ§.. 

[X) aud811au&laorillldudaat..-,fii&MTown Council atwlaidaa.-n-wu,...at . 
ud proper -- ....... 

( J ., renb- wriaea _.., 

ud dlat ~ niOtaDoDa .. w aot ... Mriabl • lllldirlld: 

DEPOstr RD.A110NSHIP 
aESOLVED. tlwat F"ltlt.Qtizena a..l A Tftllt Company (•u) .. and II Mnb)' II daipated a depository Ill &bia Corporation with 

authority 10 accq~t at any lime and from limt 10 time for IJ.c credit otlbc Corporation checkiq, avinp, ud aU other 1ypa of dcpoliu 'J 
""OCDIOC'Wf made of laaadl ill what.cwrform and iD what.M:r •Meraadoned,Ud Mid Bank be aDd it bmby il authorized aDd direc\cd 10pay 
• Olbtrwilf ltODor or apply without iDqwry and witJaoat rqard 10 IJ.c application ollhc proc.dalbcreor, dMct.a, drafu. aoca. ltilll or 
acM.n,r. ac:ciC'p\ancn, und~. and Olhn~Dauumeats or ordcn for the paymeot. tnftlfcr or withc!awal or moM)' for whatcwr pUfPOIC 
and 10 w~ pa)'blc iDcJudilla t.boec drawwa 101M WMduaJ order of a aipcr, whether lmdcred for c:uhina, ill pa)'IIICDt ol iDdividu.aJ 
oblipuou of aucltliancr. or for clcpoeit 10 bil iDdividual aacount or any Olhcr uc or cliapotiuon aDd funhcr aid Bank il Jivn authority &o 
llonor lhc ndonancnt cl checu, drafu. .ota or aU ocher type~ ol inltnammts p&)'blc or bcloa,ina to this Corporation, whether IUCh 
...Sorwcmmt bcln&dc manually, tly ndorxmculiWDp or othcrwilc and whether for deposit. for colJcct.ioD or~ aDd 10 ...n.t cull or 
part c:uh for arne or to ma kc •~a~ cash• .scpc.ita. I"'CCI'ivifta caah for part or aU of the amount or auch cMicu and dcpoaitina the balance, if' aDJ, 
whn I'd illltf'UDICIIll arc tiped, acccp\ed or IDdoned wt.cthcr ~ IWDp,IDIDu.&l or lac:aimilc aipatwa tty any ol 1M followiDa iDdic:at.ld 
olriCCn or persons from lime to time hold ilia the (ollowifta iDdica\ed off' aces or lhc Corporatioo aDd the Corporation &aNinCI fuU mpouibility 
lor any and all pa)'llllmtsmadc by Bank iD rclianae upoD lhc manualatamp or lacaimilc ai,natwa or uid ofrac:cn ud IJ"'IS to iDdcauuly aDd 
~ld hannJcu Bank apinlt aDy and aU Sola, COil. damaJC or npcNC autrcl'ld or lnc\amd by •id Ia Dl ariaina out ol the .w,. or Ulllawful or 
-U1.hori&ed .. by any periOD flllld II&Dip Of facsimi": lipturt Of lipatu.ra.lbc cu.mat orrac:cn baq ahowD lilcreiMI'aa: 

(Each of the officers listed below is authorized.) 

Town Manager 
Finance Director 
Assistant Town Manager Any two 

------------------------------------------;-. (IMm any nqu.irlld combiaatioft or -...t~oaa) 
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kESOLV!D FU'aTHE~ that die Corpocalioe ....,W. alld ..,._aMI IDIUttnaDCC a.nd a1"Yicc char~ ,.._11110 dw rulla and 
ftpla&i~ ellukiN'Ibecha,..Sand cllduc'llld lromlllc Cofporalioft'aaccouataad &hat lank lhaU baw lhc ri&ht olldOII'uiOaDJaadaU 
iDdcbloldiiiCII aDd liability or CorporatioD 10 lal\l ~and wlleaawer iDeumd or nidmc:IICS, whtther dii"'C'l or iDdirect.. abtoluu or 
IIOGUqcDl. due or &o become due aftd uid eetoCT aulhoril'IIM)' be u.crc:a.d wit!KM prior -.oticc aDd wt.D charan or other .s.ductions arc 
aadc trom M.id a.c:cowtt. a.nk wU aoc tiC liable lor diahoeorina hnDa wt.rt lhc ~DAkin& olaac:b a cbarJe,eetolf or Ollla dediiCtioa...W ill 
111aa W. iiiiAI1rcieM fuDd.a Ia Corpon&loa'a ......c .. ._. IUdl ..._. ud. 

USOLVED FtmTHEl., daal dw S1cn:1a17 • Alllllaat Secnta17 lfc.,or.tioll s!la1l Cla\ify 10 JaM dw- oltht prantJrduly 
ellnd and ~Pllrl&ld offiCCR ol 1M C«por.tioft and lhaU lroas tinll te lim& ben&f&er u dlallfCI iD lilt pmoDMI ol•id oft'10m.,. aadc, 
immedia~tl)' ceni!r audl chaep to lank, and ...W lank ahaU ~ lu.!J1 prot8dlld ia nl)'ina OD lJic •nirations of the Seetlw')' or Allil&ant 
Slm&afl ud aballlle iDdcm!Wiied aDd •Wid harmlcu from anr claJma. ••Dda,eapcn~CS,Iou or cla.znaac rault.in& from or arowirla out or 
lloeorina dac lipahart oluy otraccr 10 c.1\if"...S or rcluaia&IO hoftor 1ft)' lipatu.rt DCMIO oenir ..S aDd Corpor.\ioe lhaU lie bound ~ lank's 
lwMiorilla the aiJI"'hlll ol uy corporal& aDplo,.. or qtnt u IDikcr, eDdonrr, dra"' or blany oc.her Cllp&ril'l unleu bank ncciws wrinm 
eotioe olaer claim, diapu~e or dilftma with reprd 10 Mid aipaturc, ndonrmmt or Olhcr wu&CUoD within the &iiDC preacribed 111 lllc 
Unirorm Commtrcial Code or aiaty (60) d•'ll· whichever ia ahoner, af&er the firststattmtnt, ftOtic:c,or items ahowinatht irrraularity shall havr 
t.a •nt or made available &o Corpora &ion. Cofl'Ora\ioe wU ftOl be relined ol &he dury &o eurDinc and npon or of the ~&&ted cotuequcncn 

• d.cftor b)' r.son of \he fact that \he NleaiCnt, DOticc, or anr ileal or luma"" DOt .nt or made available unlna \he Corpor.tion aotiriCIIank 
fJl &bat tan wil.hin &hi"'' (lO) da'll or lht da~ vpoD wbacll &.he IUIC arnultomar\)y 10 ~tor made available and Corporatioa wU tiC Muftd by * eon&c~a~~ oliUCh .. aa..u aDd ilaDa forwarded 10 1M ..,.... .,.,_ ellllc Corpora&ioca; aDd, . 

JlESOL VED fUl.THER. that ..., lorqoiq ~ IliaD --u. .. f1all forCIC aDd err .a atil writtn DOtic:e or &heir atDCIIIIbDCDI or 
ftlciaioD baa ~ awceiwd br 8aU ud llaal ...ape olada 80Cb IIIAll aat a!recs any acdoa &Un bJ Bau prior &Mrcto; ud, 

llESOL VED FURTHER. that die lorqoiq autboril'l WlJ DOt lie limiud to lllc abcM-idcatif...S or dncribcd otriCCn or Olhtr 
llpi"CCC''Itativa or \he Corporation but ahaU cx\Cnd to IUCh additional or dilfcrnt individuals u art named u t!Cina10autboriud in any ltucr, 
fonn or DOticc aiped by uy otraccr or othcT rcpracD&atiw ~r lhc CorporatiOD idcntif.S or dacribed a bow iuacb ca~eaorrorwhoiaallowed to 
make Mid U'anlaClioDa b)' Corpora&iola; ud. . 

llESOLVEDFURTHER,thataUuaDUCtionlbJanyoltheoff~~C~n"~,cmplo'l'=ft,OrOlherl'q'mcntativraorthiaCorporation.iniunamcand 
for ill account or within \he authorit)' hcninaivcn ilaaid authority had been in dT.a prior to this mmina be and the umc ia hereby apprCMd 
and r.tif..S; and, 

JlESOLVED FVl.THER.Ihat die fOftiOiDa nsolutiobl ahaD lie die &p'ICIDCDt wit.la lank IUbject 10 iu nala aad fiiUia&iou and ucept 
where iati&Jed OD lhc catif..S CIOp'1 iaclicati.Da alpecilic olfar Ot' oO"artiO perform a epcii'IIC fuactiOD. U'1 olf"accr Jiltad IIWJIIaw authoril'IIO 
lrulaCt 1M au&horiDd NiDal ~ laDt;-

llESOL VED F\mTHER. &bat 1M~ cldle CorporadoD k. ud llmby il authorizlld ud dinded tocatily10 F"ll'll~a laDk 
A TNil Company lJic loreaoina resolution or resolutionaand chat the proYiaiona thereof arc iD conformit)' with 1M chart.tr and bylawa or &he 
CorporatioD and aMt the forcpiDa fll01uti0111 aDd aut!aority dlcftby c:onl'cfnd lha1J rcma.iD iD full fOIW aftd dfct until this Corporation 
c!r~li.L'J'X'tif'ta Buk to t.1ac C1C1Dt1UJ iD wriliDa and But •'1 co~aebuiwt, preaume chat IUdl fiiDiva arc iD df.a ud &bat die pmoaa 

idmtifiied from &i1Dc &o &i1Dc u olf"10m oldw Corporuioe ~..urate oldie Sec:ncaly, M\'C ._. dulyeiii:Ud or &ppai-m«ad &oudOODliuciO 
iaoici auc:ia oil".-; Mid, 

llESOLVED FURTHER. that aU previous ..Uina moludona in conflic:\ herewith nlatiJta to F'll'll.citblmllank A Trua& Company 
krctofon apprcwcd by &he Joanf of Di~on lie, aDd the Umt hereby are, 1Upen=edcd. 

lfunhcr catir)o &bat theft ia M proviaiOD iD die cMNr or ~Jawa or aid CorpoBUOD limit.iaa the power ol the loud olbinc&ors 10 pau die 
lorqoift& raolu&iou aDd &bat lllc .- aft ill coalonDity wit.1a lllc provilloaa ol M.id c:bancr aDd llyla-. 

1 funllcr catity aut u.c followiaa.,. * .... aDd oll"dal lipacur. ctac ,_t oer .... c1 &lUI CorporaUoa: 

Title 

Town Manager 

Finance Director 

Town Clerk 

Name 

David R. Taylor 

James M. Baker 

Peter Richardson 

., 
.. --·(I (j 

INWJ"'lliESS WHEilEOf,IMW.__..IUIIIcriWwq--udalfaud &M..Soi..WCorporatioa.dUIU. -----daJol 

---------------------------••-----

56 6~0 1199 
Federal Tax Identification Number 
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Monthly Status Report 

The council received the monthly status reports on the Tandler 
Homeownership Program and Rosemary Square. 

Consent Agenda 

COUNCIL MEMBER GODSCHALK MOVED, SECONDED BY COUNCIL MEMBER 
HERZENBERG TO ADOPT THE CONSENT AGENDA AS PRESENTED. THE MOTION 
PASSED UNANIMOUSLY (9-0). 

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING VARIOUS ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS (R-13) 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of Chapel Hill that the 
Council hereby adopts the resolutions and ordinances as submitted by 
the Manager in regard to the following: 

a. Calling a public hearing on a Development Ordinance 
Text Amendment (conditional use zoning). (R-14) 

b. Adopting the budget preparation calendar. (R-15) 

c. Transportation parking lot contract change and related 
budget amendments. (R-16, 0-1 and 0-2) 

d. Bids for street flusher. (R-17). 

e. Bids for side-loading refuse truck. (R-18) 

f. Bids for rear-loading refuse truck. (R-19) 

g. Bids for microcomputer network. (R-20) 

h. South Estes Drive parking. (0-3) 

i. Festifall Street closing and parking. (R-21, 0-4) 

j. Head Start lease agreement. (R-22) 

k. Setting work session October 18 with Planning Board. 
(R-23) 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 
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A RESOLUTION CALLING A PUBLIC HEARING TO CHANGE THE NAME OF SPE
CIAL USE ZONING TO CONDITIONAL USE ZONING (88-9-12/R-14) 

WHEREAS, concern has been expressed that the terms "Special Use 
Zoning" and "Special Use Permit" are so similar as to be confus
ing; and 

WHEREAS, the Chapel Hill Town Council wishes to better draw a 
distinction between zoning and permit applications: 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill calls a Public Hearing on a proposal to change the 
term "Special Use Zoning" to "Conditional Use Zoning" in the 
Town's Development Ordinance. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that such Public Hearing be scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. on October 17, 1988 in the Chapel Hill Municipal Build
ing Meeting Room. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

A RESOLUTION REGARDING THE PROCESS FOR DEVELOPING THE 1989-90 
BUDGET, 1989-93 CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS PROGRAM, AND 1989-90 COMMU
NITY DEVELOPMENT GRANT BUDGET (88-9-12/R-15) 

~E IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of Chapel Hill that the 
Conncil adopts the following timetable for developing the 1989-90 
budget, 1989-90 Capital Improvements Program, and 1989-90 Commu
nity Development grant budget. 

OPERATING BQPGET 

September 29 Public Forum for 
comments on Cap
ital Improvements 
Plan for 1989-93 

CD BUDGET 

l ~. ~ 
• ;?) .:_;'( ,_; 
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November 14 

November 14 

December 12 

January 4 

February 13 

March 6 

March 27 

OPEBATING BUDGET 

Public Forum for 
comments/requests 
regarding the 

1989-90 Operating 
Budget. 

Human Services Ad
visory Board holds 
Needs Forum 

Council Work Ses
sion on goals and 
objectives for 
1989-90 Budget 

Human Services Ad
visory Board pre
sents report on 
Human Services 
Need to Council 

Interim Budget Re
port on 1989-90 
Operating Budget 
submitted to 
Council 

Public Forum for 
comments on In
terim Report on 
1989-90 Operating 
Budget 
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Preliminary CIP 
presented to Council, 
referred to advisory 
boards. 

Public Forum for 
citizen's comments 
and Advisory Board 
recommendations on 
Preliminary CIP: 
and work Session 
regarding Council 
priorities 

Advisory Boards com
ments on CIP to 
Council 

Manager's Recom
mended CIP submit
ted to Council and 
Council's consider
ation of CIP Project 
Ordinances 

CD BUDGET 

-. ... 

Public Hearing on 
Community Develop
ment (CD) needs and 
objectives 

Public Hearing on 
Manager's Recommend· 
ed CD grant applica
tion 



April 24 

May 8 

May 10 

May 16 

M~y 22 

June 26 

OPEBATING BUPGET 

Manager's Recom
mended 1989-90 
Operating Budget 
submitted to 
council 

Public Hearing on 
Recommended 1989-
90 Budget; Trans
portation ser
vices and pass/ 
fare prices. Human 
Services Advisory 
Board makes recom
mendations on con
tracting for ser
vices. Parks & 
Recreation commis
sion makes recom
mendation on occu
pany tax revenues. 

Work Session on 
1989-90 Budget 

Work Session on 
1989-90 Budget 

Adoption of 1989-
90 Operating Bud
get 

Copies of Adopted 
Budget distribu
ted to council 
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Copies of Adopted 
CIP document dis
tributed to Council 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

CD BUDGET 

council action on 
CD application 

Adoption of Commun
ity Development 
Project Ordinances 

A RESOLUTION AMENDING THE CONTRACT FOR THE TRANSIT FACILITY PAV
ING PROJECT (88-9-12/R-16) 

WHEREAS, the Town Council of the Town of Chapel Hill awarded a 
bid for reconstruction~ expansion and repair of the Transit Fa
cility parking lot to Crowder Construction Company; and 

WHEREAS, the funds required for project completion require a 
change order to the contract; 
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill that the contract with Crowder Construction Company 
for the Transit Facility Paving Project be increased to $808,000. ' 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

ORDINANCE A 

AN ORDINANCE TO ADOPT A GRANT PROJECT ORDINANCE FOR TRANSIT CAPI
TAL PROJECT (88-9-12/0-1) 

EE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Town of Chapel Hill that, 
pursuant to Section 13.2 of Chapter 159 of the General Statutes 
of North Carolina, the grant project ordinance established on May 
9, 1988 for transit capital improvements funded under Urban Mass 
Transportation Administration Grant NC-90-Z072 is hereby amended 
as follows: 

SECTION I 

The following revenue is anticipated to be available to the Town 
to complete activities as outlined in the project application. 

ryrban Mass Transportation Administration Grant 
North Carolina Department of Transportation 
Town of Chapel Hill (local match) 

TOTAL 

SECTION IV 

Revised Am.Q.!l.Dj; 

$662,400 
$ 82,800 
$ 82.800 

$828,000 

The following amounts are appropriated for the project: 

Engineering & Design 
Construction 
Administration 
Contingency 

TOTAL 

$ -o
$808,ooo 
$ -o-
$ 20.000 

$828,000 

The Manager is directed to report annually on the financial sta
tus of the project in an information section to be included in 
the Annual Report. He shall also keep the Council informed of any 
unusual occurrences. 
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SECTION V 

Copies of this project ordinance shall be entered into the 
minutes of the Council and copies shall be filed within 5 days of 
adoption with the Manager, Finance Director and Clerk. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

ORDINANCE B 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND "THE ORDINANCE CONCERNING APPROPRIATIONS 
AND THE RAISING OF REVENUE FOR THE FISCAL YEAR BEGINNING JULY 1, 
1988 (88-9-12/0-2) 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Town of Chapel Hill that the 
Budget Ordinance entitled "An Ordinance Concerning Appropriations 
and the Raising of Revenue for the Fiscal Year Beginning July 1, 
1988" as duly adopted on May 25, 1988 be and the same is hereby 
amended as follows: 

Appropriations 

Transportation 
Fund 

Nondepartmental 
Transfer to 
Grant Fund 

Revenues 

Transportation Fund 

Fund Balance 

Article I 

current 
Budget 

47,850 

Article II 

194,609 

Revised 
Increase pecrease Budget 

15,000 62,850 

15,000 209,609 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 
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A RESOLUTION REJECTING BIDS FOR ONE (1) STREET FLUSHER 
(88-9-12/R-17). 

WHEREAS, the Town of Chapel Hill has solicited formal bids by 
legal notice in The Chapel Hill Newspaper on August 3, 1988, in 
accordance with G.S. 143-129 for one (1) Street Flusher: and 

WHEREAS, the following bids were received and opened on August 6, 
1988, as follows: 

vendor 

A.E. Finley 
Raleigh 

Arrow Equipment Co. 
Greensboro 

E.F. Craven Co. 
Greensboro 

Price 

$64,462 

$66,949 

No Bid (unable to offer 
equipment at present) 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill that the Town rejects the bids of A.E. Finley in the 
amount $64,462 and Arrow Equipment Company in the amount of 
$66,949 as both bids were over the budgeted amount of FY 88-89 
funds of $53,000. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

A RESOLUTION TEMPORARILY CLOSING PORTIONS OF FRANKLIN STREET AND 
HENDERSON STREET (FESTIFALL '88) (88-9-12/R-21) 

BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of Chapel Hill that the 
Council hereby directs the closing of Franklin Street between 
Columbia Street and the western entrance of the Morehead Plane
tarium parking lot, and of Henderson Street between Rosemary and 
Franklin Streets on sunday, October 2, 1988, from 11:00 a.m. to 
8:00p.m., to allow the holdin~ of the Festifall Fair and 
clean-up of the streets follow1ng the Fair. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

AN ORDINANCE TEMPORARILY REMOVING PARKING FROM PORTIONS OF FRANK
LIN AND HENDERSON STREETS (FESTIFALL 1 88) (88-9-12/0-4) 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Town of Chapel Hill: 
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That on the 2nd day of October, 1988, between the hours of 12:30 
and 8:00 p.m. there shall be no parking on either side of Frank
lin Street between Columbia Street and the western entrance of 
Morehead Planetarium parking lot, or on either side of Henderson 
Street between Franklin·and Rosemary Streets between the above 
hours. 

The Police Department of the Town of Chapel Hill is hereby au
thorized to cover the parking meters on said streets during such 
hours on said date. The Police Department is further authorized 
to remove, tow, and impound automobiles and vehicles of any kind 
which are parked on said streets during such hours in contraven
tion of this Ordinance. In light of the large number of pedes
trians expected in the Street Fair area, the Council hereby de
t~~ines that vehicles in the restricted area would constitute a 
special hazard requiring prompt removal. The owner shall be re
sponsible for and pay storage and moving costs of any vehicle 
removed pursuant to the provisions of the Ordinance, and the Po
lice Department shall use reasonable diligence to notify the own
er of the removal and storage of such vehicle. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

A RESOLUTION ACCEPTING BIDS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ONE (1) CAB AND 
CHASSIS EQUIPPED WITH SIDE - LOADING PACKER BODY (88-9-12/R-18) 

WHEREAS, the Town of Chapel Hill has solicited formal bids by 
legal notice in The Chapel Hill Newspaper on July 31, 1988, in 
accordance with G.S. 143-129 for the purchase of one (1) Cab and 
Chassis equipped with side - loading packer body; and 

WHEREAS, the following bids have been received and opened on Au
gust 10, 1988: 

~~bs i Cbassi§ EackeJ;: ~o!;)~ 
Vendor Unit Price Unit Price Total 

Worth Keeter $35,086 $22,940 $58,026 
Charlotte, NC 

Rand Automated $36,089 $24,501 $60,590 
Compaction Systems 
Raleigh, NC 

North State Ford $34,079 No Bid 
Raleigh, NC 
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Cardinal Inter
national 
Raleigh, NC 
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$35,999 No Bid 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill that the Town accepts the low bids of Worth Keeter 
for a packer body at a unit price of $22,940 and North state Ford 
for a cab and chassis at a unit price of $34,079 for a total cost 
of $57,019. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

A RESOLUTION ACCEPTING BIOS FOR THE PURCHASE OF ONE (1) CAB AND 
CHASSIS EQUIPPED WITH REAR - LOADING PACKER BODY (88-9-12/R-19) 

WHEREAS, the Town of Chapel Hill has solicited formal bids by 
legal notice in The Chapel Hill Newspaper on July 31, 1988, in 
accordance with G.S. 143-129 for the purchase of one (1) Cab and 
Chassis equipped with rear-loading packer body: and 

WHEREAS, the following bids have been received and opened on Au-
gust 10, 1988: 

Ca}2 i Chassis f~cter ~od~ 
Vendor Unit Erice Unit Price Total 

Worth Keeter $35,558 $16,750 $52,308 
Charlotte, NC 

Quality Equip. co. $35,400 $18,550 $53,950 
Charlotte, NC 

Sanco Corporation $36,005 $17,341 $54,246 
Winston-Salem, NC (+) Installation: $900 

Cardinal :Inter- $35,999 No Bid 
national 
Raleigh, NC 

Simpson Equip. co. No Bid $16,699 
Wilson, NC 

Cavalier Equip. Co. No Bid $17,218 
Roanoke, va. 

-.... 
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill that the Town accepts the bid of Worth Keeter, Inc., 
in the amount of $52,308 for one (1) Cab and Chassis equipped 
with rear-loading packer body. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

A RESOLUTION AWARDING A CONTRACT FOR ONE (1) MICROCOMPUTER NET
WORK SYSTEM AND RELATED EQUIPMENT (88-9-12/R-20) 

WHEREAS, the Town Council of the Town of Chapel Hill has solicit
ed formal bids by legal notice on July 15, 1988 in accordance 
with G.S. 143-129 for one (1) Microcomputer Network System and 
related equipment: and 

WHEREAS, the following bids have been received and opened on Au
qust 10, 1988: 

Bidder Amount 

Network Solutions, Inc. $65,119.00 

Radio ShackjTandy Corporation $45,815.80 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill that the contract for one (1) Microcomputer Network 
System and related equipment be awarded to Network Solutions, 
Inc. in the amount of $65,119.00. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING CHAPTER 21 OF THE TOWN CODE OF ORDINANCES 
(88-9-12/0-3) 

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Town of Chapel Hill: 

SECTION I 

That Section 21-27 of the Town Code of Ordinances is amended by 
inserting the following in appropriate alphabetical order: 

Street 

Estes Drive Both A point 250 
feet east of 
u.s. 15-501 

SECTION II 

In an easterly 
direction to 
the dead end 

This ordinance shall be effective Monday, October 17, 1988. 
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SECTION III 

All ordinances and portions of ordinances in conflict herewith 
are hereby repealed. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

A RESOLUTION RENEWING A LEASE OF THE RIDGEFIELD COMMUNITY CENTER 
TO CHAPEL HILL-CARRBORO HEAD START (88-9-12/R-22) 

WHEREAS, the Council of the Town of Chapel Hill on September 14, 
1987, pursuant to G.s. 160A-272, authorized the Town Manager to 
lease the Ridgefield Community Center to Chapel Hill-Carrboro 
Head Start1 and 

WHEREAS, the term of said lease was for one year, renewable for 
one subsequent one-year term upon approval of the Council: and 

WHEREAS, Chapel Hill-Carrboro Head Start entered into a lease 
with the Town for use of the Ridgefield Community center on No
vember 10, 1987: and 

WHEREAS, Chapel Hill-Carrboro Head Start, in accord with said 
lease, has notified the Town Manager in writing of its desire to 
renew the lease for a one-year period commencing on October 1, 
19881 

i~OW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
~hap~l Hill that the Council approves and authorizes the Town 
Manager, pursuant to Council's resolution of September 14, 1987 
and the lease dated November 10, 1987, to enter into, on behalf 
of the Town, a renewal agreement for the lease of the Ridgefield 
Community Center located in the Ridgefield Public Housing Neigh
borhood on Estes Drive east of the Bypass, for use as a class
room, for a term of one year commencing on October 1, 1988. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

A RESOLUTION SCHEDULING A WORK SESSION (88-9-12/R-23) 

WHEREAS, the Council has directed the Chapel Hill Planning Board 
to revise the Town's Comprehensive Plan: and 

WHEREAS, the Planning Board, working with the Town's Planning 
Staff, has made considerable progress on such revision: 
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NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill that the Council schedules a work session with the 
Planning Board on October 18, 1988, at 7:30p.m., in the meeting 
room of the Chapel Hill Municipal Building. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

Board of Adjustment Appointment 

COUNCIL MEMBER WILKERSON MOVED, SECONDED BY COUNCIL MEMBER 
GODSCHALK, TO APPROVE APPOINTMENT OF MR. RON GINSBURG TO SERVE AS 
ALTERNATE TO THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT, REPRESENTING THE 
EXTRATERRITORIAL JURISDICTION (E.T.J.) THE MOTION WAS ADOPTED 
UNANIMOUSLY (9-0). 

The resolution, as adopted, reads as follows: 

A RESOLUTION RECOMMENDING TO THE ORANGE COUNTY BOARD OF COMMIS
SIONERS AN APPOINTMENT TO THE BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT (88-9-12/R-24) 

WHEREAS, a vacancy exists on the Town of Chapel Hill's Board of 
Adjustment for an alternate member who resides within the 
Extraterritorial Jurisdiction Area of Orange County: and 

WHEREAS, the appointment of an applicant to fill this vacancy is 
the responsibility of the Orange County Board of Commissioners: 
and 

WHEREAS, the Board of Commissioners have requested the Chapel 
Hill Town Council's recommendation in said appointment: 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Council of the Town of 
Chapel Hill that the Council hereby recommends the Orange county 
Board of Commissioners appoint Mr. Ron Ginsburg to the vacant 
alternate member position on the Chapel Hill Board of Adjustment 
representing the Extraterritorial Jurisdiction Area of Orange 
County. 

This the 12th day of September, 1988. 

Tree Protection Task Force Appointments 

COUNCIL MEMBER PASQUINI MOVED, SECONDED BY COUNCIL MEMBER 
ANDRESEN, THAT COUNCIL MEMBER HERZENBERG BE APPOINTED CHAIR OF 
THE TASK FORCE AND THAT ALL APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP RECEIVED 
TO DATE BE NOMINATED FOR CONSIDERATION AT THE SEPTEMBER 29 COUN
CIL MEETING. THE MOTION WAS ADOPTED UNANIMOUSLY (9-0). 
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Executive Session 

COUNCIL MEMBER WERNER MOVED, SECONDED BY COUNCIL MEMBER PASQUINI, 
TO ADJOURN TO EXECUTIVE SESSION. THE MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY 
(9-0). . 

The meeting adjourned to Executive Session at 12:04 a.m. 

A MOTION WAS DULY MADE AND SECONDED TO ADJOURN THE MEETING. THE 
MOTION WAS PASSED UNANIMOUSLY (9-0). 

The meeting adjourned at 12:18 a.m. 


